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FIRE RAGING v

IN NEVJ JERSEY

Flames Have --Swept 0ver
i,8po Acres of Tim-

ber.
Atlantic City, N. ; J May 27. It was

reported, today that 18,000 acres of tim--

GOOD ROADS

: MASS MEETING

Committee Appointed From
Each Township to Or-gani- ze

Local Asso-

ciations.
" " :

Professor Holmes Eulogizes Buncombe
.ana Wives Many Points on :

Road Work I

The good roads mass meeting was
held yesterday afternoon in the court
house'. The fnnrtwn tnwnciViiiin v, - -

county were well rerrpsentl; ThP
meeting was most successful in, arous-
ing interest in the subject arid Prof.
noimes said after the meeting that he
was especially pleased with the attendance and the interest shown. Llterat-ueo- n

the subject of good roads was
given to everyone, and the badges
were much sought after.

The meeting was called to order by
President Loughran in a speech ex-
plaining the character purpose and
progress of the association. He said:
'This association was organized JMarch
6 with about twenty members. In a
(little over two months, we have se- -
cured los active and nineteen honorary
members who have contributed in
subscriptions, dues and init'ation fees

(

$1,10.19. Of this $800.50 were private
suoscrlptions for beautifying and im-
proving the pleasure drives near Ashe-vlll- e.

Not one dollar of the fund rais-
ed by initiation fees, dues, and sub-
scriptions to the general fund have
been used on the drives. The" money
contributed to the general fund is fori

educating the people on the subject.
have built five "miles of road so far.
We have built Similes of road so far.
in each township similar to the parent
organization. We stand readv- - to help .

by literature, and, if neceseary contri-- 1

A

buteour own personal efforts. Welcoming In. The list of the wounded

-
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.' .MILLINERY ;

- AND'; :
-

DRY:-- : GOODS
:

- Our Specials for :

This
-

m Week 1

will incaude the rest of our Tailor-m-

ade-- Suits, the --original
prices of which were-- " from $8.50

to $20.00 y:

Closing out prices will range
m from $5.00 to $10.48, in moat 'In-

stances lees thaai thie.cfowt of the
material. v--:

! Otfr Specials In Silk
m Underskirts

-

Lot No. 1. Ab. legant changfeiable
eilk, corded and ruffled to colors,
wortdi $7.50; Sale Plrice, $4.69.

t
A

be'tter quality in. cliangiable and
pMn.eilk, with throe rufflea, col-

ors, lavender, purple, and two "

shades of green, sold -- usually at
$11.50; Sal Prtoe,

OO$9. ;

:

'

The cut price, sale in our trim-
med mHHnery depaxtmenlt sttill
continues, ;:'

OESTREIGHER
; Ml:

m IGO
51 Patton Ave.

5

Nutcoa.o.
A pure Cocoanut Prod act
Used for shortening and
Prying, guaranteed

Free from Animal

matter.

A GREER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER,

J&8 Patton Avenue. ,

irsr .

5 Handsome Hde of .Aquar- -

iom3,sze3 .1.2, 3 and A .J
5 gallons. --Also" ornaments,
it sujh" as bells; castles" and J
--z plants -

. --

Weaki drnish :an e?:cellent;
electric', batter at- - a very
reasdaablerice.:: Extra f
carbons, zincs and battery

$ fluid when you: need thein. "4

Sm6nd8 Slog hoi, for Po

$ tato; Bugs :and:;Cabbage
,.Yorms..

Out of Entire Fifth
Army

Money

But None of These Had
Guns " to Exchange for
' : the" Seventy-fiv- e

V. Dollars.

Qeniral-Brook- e Fesls Cha- -

grinned at; Tarn of
Affairs,

Papers Declare the Whole thinsr a

a Fizzle, and It Looks Like Bit-

ter Defeat for Gomez.
Havana, May 2f. The first day of

the distribution of the three million
dollars ended at 5 o'clock this af ter
noon. Of 4,317 . men comprising the
Fifth army corps, only seven received
their $75, but not a man turned in i

gun, because none had any. All Pa
vana Is laughing at the outcome, and
there is evidently a feeling of chagrin
at General Brooke's headquarters, al-

though it is believed that more men
will take the money outside of Ha
vana, as they are Uess under .the1 Infiu
ence of the agitators who are centered
here. Many Cubans look upon the turn
of --affaira as emitter defeat for,Gomez.
The latter., feels his embarrassment
poignantly, but still remains nopeful of
a turn in tne uae.

The papers unanimously declare the
whole-thin- g a flzrfesand say the Amer
iffaiis tieed expect no change,-- as the
Oubari- - army is practically disbanded

Gomez as decided to withhold his
manifesto until jnext weeJC

FREE SPEECH, v

PROHIBITED

When it is Ussd to Alienate

a Wife's Afiections.
Dallas, Tex., Miay 27 J. B, War- -

fieldfield, gbate agent of the tooajcco
trust, was placed to the Dallas countx
Jail this evening to serve tnree aiays.
imprisonment and pay a iuu nme "
stoad commi'tfed uni!il Ithe fine is payed,
because of ccmtempo of couru war-fiairt- -a

mr,iipm,Dt coTiSists of the violation
of an injunction by Judge Rich

the appacauon i w.ard Morgan, upoa
R. Morils, prohlMting Warfleld from
communicatiing or lassociiacrng an inj
manner with Mrs. Morris, wnose nus-bia,- nd

txaA accused Wiarfield of alienating
her affections. He is suing warneiu iyi
$100,000 damages. Warneia aemeotne
Jurisdiction of the court m lssmns suui
an Injuncti'cnii, defending himself upon
ithe cooatltutionial guarantee oi
epeech, which, he said, permMa mm
to visit or conveTse wi: iwrs. u
she was willing ho should do so. :

Mn. dmtisiT pase or issue is on recora
to any of the ourtis of thist country, but

iwinrptp-- denided 'that the cp-nsti- -

ttuttoraal guarantee of free speech could
.not bo stretehea, so aair as ras ww

eA itn the breaking up of tne
home "circle or the destruction of the

- Warfield appealed 4o ttio Sate oouit
wiminai iinrhAil but that oourt sus- -

tained Judge Morg- - Warfield move l

for a rehearing, which was aennea. xx

then (threatened to apppai 'to me u- -

marnA nnrtr of ithe" United States, dux
ria-i- r abiMloned further cciitest He

lias been ou't on $,500 bond since last
February.

GERMAII OCULIST WILL

; OPERATE OH VICTORIA.
v - -' - .,

Her Eye Has Been Sightless 4
a J.prg

- "

: Time? . .
' London;"" May 27. An eminent- - Get-tt,- ti

nniifit will endeavor by . an opera
tion next week to restore the" sight tf
nnP-w- e of. Queen .Victoria, --Which, nas
vs..n .uhHenfl tor a long "time, due
partly --to organic failure and a catar-
act. - Ther queen has. been Joth to sub-

mit 'to an operation, end would .only
agree after.a lamllyonsultation.,

sire, put .up at' If your prscripttions
Pelham's Pharmacy 34r-P'tt- on avenue.
ou? wllllet 'whatf.you prescnpmuu

calls forrjaa ,at cm Taoe pnc.;--

To Establish Respon-

sibility for Ground-

ing of the Paris.

Treasury Departmen Has
Notified the Owners

Who Will Co-opera- te.

,'

anadian-America- n Bound-

ary Negotiatious at
a Stand-stil- l.

The Dominion Objects to Every Prop
osition, and It is Felt That She

Is Acting in bad Faith.
Washington, May 27. The treasury

department has decided to make a for
mal inquiry to establish the responsi-
bility, for the grounding of the steam
ship Paris. Notification to that effect
has been sent to the agents of the com
pany, and a reply has been received
offering their The
treasury department will not sencL an
agent to the scene but will take the ev-
idence of persons whose testimony
may be of value when they return to
the United States.

President McKinley and cabinet Will
attend the Memorial day exercises at
Arlington under the direction of the G.
A. R. .. i WW -

Although denied In government and
diplomatic circles that there has. been
any break in the Canadian-America- n

boundary negotiations, the ' admission
Is frankly made that nothing 1 Joeing
done to bring the contending parties
nearer an agreement. There appears
to be 1mv doubt Canada Is the cause of
the embarrassment. She made .objec-
tion to every 'proposition and attempt
on. the pat ofthe tTnitedStatet to. get a
statement rom he Dominion of what
she wtfL accept. The feeling here is
that the United States has good cause ;

to believe that Canada is acting in bad
" ' -- rfaith.

Altbaufih the"n:A, ;
ukiiLLiuiia are neces-

sarily conducted between Washington
and London,v England has not acted in
any instance without first securing the
views of Canada, which are followed in
every instance.

The latest proposition was that the
Alaskan boundary question should be
submitted to arbitration. Canada was
favorable to this, but insisted that. the
arbitrators should also consider :the
claim of the Dominion government to
a port on the Alaskan coast. The
United States refused to consent to
this, although expressing a willingness
to arbitrate the question of the bound-
ary. Since then no proposition has
been advanced.

UNITED STATES WILL

URGE ARBITRATION.

At The Hane on All Questions Which

May Gaise War.
Washington, May 27. Officials at

Washington believe the plan of arbi-
tration that will be submitted to the
peace conference at The Hague, will be
the plan outlined on the instructions
given the delegates by the state de-

partment. It was Jearned today that
the United States, through its repre-
sentatives, will urge that rules be
adopted binding all nations to submit
to an international-- tribual, all ques-
tions which may cause war. -

200 Pairs Worth 90c

AT

60cts PER PAIR

We have yustjclosed oui ar
large manafactnrers stockf
of ertra Jieayy Sterling 8il-:-4

Ter Link CufiP Buttons wbicH
we are offering for, 60 cents"

ftlFERMDO

OS Making Attempts
to Worrj. tie-- ' fimericanr
r Garrison There.
Manila, May 27.-UT-he , Insurgents are

returning to-th-e outskirts of San Fer-
nando, where they! ape--, making per-siste- nt

attempts to' worryvthe Amer
ican garrison. --Skirnilslieiafe fre-
quent: -
The Filipinos . are spiading a story

which is being rwi lely circulated among
the natives that the grand celebration
which took place on Queen Victoria's
birthday, including the illumination of
the British cruiser; Powerful, was ar
ranged in, honor of the Filipino com-
manders, who are gaining prestige
with the Americans.

The American troops are being shift
ed about preparatory to the establish- -

ment of northern garrisons and the re
organization of General Xawton'a di
vision south of Manila.

INSURANCE

COMPANIES

In Anti-Tru- st Case in Ark
ansas-- -- Companies All

Resume Business.
Lltltle Rock, Ark., May 27. The Su

preme court today (banded down the der
cision in 'the famous lamtti-icru- st insur
anoe case. It Us a complete victory for
che itsunartce companies, and a ,, fiatal
blow Jto Aittomey General DttLVfts com
sfcruotdon of the aati-ltru- st law. Sixty
three companies which suspended busl'-Dee- e

on the signing of , the act. resumed
this aifternooo. The oountt holds tSrf
the law does not apply to pools oreow
binations formed outeide of the,-state- ?

whdch do not affect person's prope:4y
pric3 or insurance wfthin the state. ' -

BRYAN SPEAKS TO TWO

EIIORHOUS AUDIE1ICES.

On Income Tax, and . TJnrigh'teoW

WajheMali
rt rynend?, May ' 27vBryan

addressed two ibataious ;:"audlenees
here this evening. TEeaddress mainly
treated of the income tax and taxation
generally." The other one of --imperial
ism and the unrighteousness of the war j
in the Philippine. I

- .,4 1

DEPEW'S PREDICTIOII AS
TO THE NEXT PRESIDENT- -

Saj & McKinley Will be Be-nomina- ted

and Elected.
New York, May 27. Chauncey I. De-pe- w,

previous to calling on the Euro-
pean steamship TJmbria today, said
that he had no doubt that President
McKinley would be renominated and
elected.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT
TO-fLO-

AT THE PARI?--

Ko More Attempts Until the End of

Next Week.
'Falmouth, May 27. Another futile

attempt to float the Paris was made
today. No other attempt will be made
until the end of next week, the tide in
the meantime being unfavorable.

A41. -

Paip OFw GOOD

EYES

Is ar ..DUTY..
you w o your eyes, thaJt of prop-
erly caring for them. JXbu. can't
bo 6k careful wfith naitures rfch-e- st

ibtLessing your eyesight, rzPror
tect them from the' bright, sunight
(by wearing a pair of our mtokd
gSaasea. Wo have them in all

r sityles. ExamlnaiHona freei.c

S. L. HcKEE, Glasses
To FrrScientific Optician, ANY

45 Patton Ave. EYES.- -

7

ber have been Js wept by the fire during
the past forty-eig- ht hours 'between
Pomona and Port Republic. The width
of the burned . district is more than
three miles.
fighting the flames by building back
fires to save the villaees.

The farmers and their families are
Seeing from the flames . and the loss
is estimated at $150,000,000.

KILLED HIS WIFE,

THEN HIMSELF

She Stayed Out Late at
Nights Which Made

Hiai Jealo&s.
Alleotown, May 27. In a fit of jeal-

ous raere. Fred RuDDert todav choked
his wife to death and killed himself,
The couple have had frequent quarrels,
Mrs. Ruppert had a propensity for
staying out late at night, and this, it
4s alleged, caused all the trouble.

DETAILS OF DISASTROUS

TORNADO COMING IN

.Eight Wounded, and More Fatalaties
Probable in Remote Sections.

Omaha, May 27. Details of the dis
astrous tornado which swept over this
secUon at midnight last night are

now numbers eight. AIL the injured
.lived between Minden and Kenasaw,
where the cyclone was the severest.
The damage to property was large. It

believed that some fatalities have
occurred in-remo- te sections which' are

imculOCornmariicate with.

'!THE Af YESTERDAY

Brookjyn 6 p
1 BatiteTles: Tcung and Crlprer Ken
nedy and Farrell.

At f?t. Louis-Louis- ville R. H. E

.-- .New York , ... 9,12
i

4
Batteries: -- Dowlihg and Kittridffe;

Meekin and Grady.

At Loutavile R. H. U.
Cincinnati 2 7 t
Boston 8 12 2

Batteries: Phillips and Peitz; Lewis
andT Bergen. , '

At Chicago R. H. 13.

Chicago 5 7 1

Washington. 1 8 (

Batteries: Griffith and Donohue;
bineen, andf McGuire.

Cleveland-Baltimor- e' game postponed
on account of rain.

Pittsburg-Philadelph- ia game postpon
ed on account of wet grounds.
FIRE r .d6:l.. THL

WHERE THEY-- PLAT TODAY.
Bojtimore at Cincinnati.

New 'York at Loulsvflle.
Washington at Chicago.

Brooklyn at St. Dou is.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Clubs. W. L. Pc

m

St. Louis .. .. .. .. ;r .. 23 10 .697
Brooklyn . . 24 11 .686
Boston , 22 12 .647
PhUadelphla 20 13 .606

"CMciago .:. . 21 14 .600
CSaiciinaiEfti ... 18 14 .563
Baltimore .. . 18 16 .529
N-e- ,York 13 20 .394
PfflttsbUTg .. 12 21 .364
Louisville .." 12 22 .353
Washington . 1 24 .314

--Cleveland . - 7 23-- .233

Commencing Thursdiay, June ni6t, J.
D. BLamJtoTLvaaid Co.-wil- l give a discount
of ton per cent, on their etoJUre stock for
cash. :

You get your money's worth at cut
rae "pcflcea at .Pelham's Pharmacy, 34
Patftjcn avenue. -

Special Bargain for

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

m

HAVANA GEift
PINEAPPLES

" , .... .r -

15 Cents orTwo for
25 . Cents.

"I

..V

i

i i

" rv.

t' -

"1 fS Jr -

avant three men from each township to
act tts a. committee to perfect an or--
eanization there. ; - ..

' I

f'Thfe meeting is not to discuss what .

section of the countv shall be improved.
nor,what kind of roads we" shall make.

If the member 4n h;jwxhjiK
cusp that alter tney nave pi
Wlieri the- - orsraniaatlon thwn

unjty OS.mpleteshj
be held tooecine tnese jnatters.

fThis is.ao trifling matter. It means
the upbuiidlhg of the county. Ash-vil- le

is now paying --over 60 per cent of
the' taxation of the county, and her
citizens will heartily aid, both With
their time and money In . this great '

project. This is not fogood roads In,
f

Ashevllle. but-fo-r the" countv enfirelv.
Not one dollar will be used in Ashe-vlaie- ."

:
Captain J. R. DuBose then moved

that they appoint three men from each
i

township to fact as committeemen for

Cootiiimed' on third page.)

SAMPSON ENTERTAINED "

IN PHILADELPHIA.

Long Regrets That the Admiral is

Not More Appreciated.
Philadelphia, May 27. The president

of the Union League entertained Ad-

miral Sampson this evening at dinner.
Forty guests were present, among
them Rear Admiral Casey and Cap--1

tain Chadwick. Secretary ' Long sent
a letter regretting his inability to at-

tend. He said he regretted that Ad-

miral Sampson wa not more generally
appreciated by the people.

LIQUID FUEL FOR WASRHiPS.

Washiogtofa, May 27. Some extensive
jexperimeats are to be made with liquid
fuel in the maw wtjlths tft view to us
adoption; on torpedo 'tooats and itihemaval
Ships! of ithe-- mailer class, ine carpi?uo
boat Tblbot;' a forty-flv- e too craft, will
be seeSt to --the" Norfolk navy yaro Tai
once, and tthero fitted out with the

TjeceeaiTV for using liquid fuel
toste&a. ttf coal as a means of geaerat- -

ing Steam im hr boilers.

Bpecialties
for

Summer i
w

Trade
J Lime Juice,
t;Grape Juice,

Claret; Shrub,.
:Wild? GKerry

tr iphosphate,

per pair as long as they last. ;.:.-- .

This elass of button we Jiave --

. v

;alwavs; soIdrherctQforefor --.- j --v
90 cents and $1.00: pr pair.fl: ; T

Mountain Park Ilotel and Bath
r"each-mske&- delicious and.

nfreshioff drink: . 0 kmmiimexm.C

rx tottdsra rest. ia vT .ttcuKar v .
A

t . --- ' CkuttT Znzi tsi Fatted Av:sua .
1

- S4 6. Main Streetr
tlTorth Carolina -

14 .
" r- -

x. .
TV v rJ1 --

v -
1 .41
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